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The flO'IB is 
a table free, 
lM1erein is feel 
ahorey bee. 
The flmn.er !1OVI/S 
in S\oWet periurre, 
and spreads its '.Mngs 
in April bloom 
If truly loves 
the rromirw;} rain, 
its SV£1llhony 
of nature's pain. 
And oow it gloVl/S(!) 
at rroonlit sky; 
the flOl.'\el' shines 
like diarrond pie. 
So understand 
the tears I shed, 
Wlen others crush 
the flOV\Er bed. 
of the silence 
waits inside 
the breaths 
between the words 
of slow prose 
that the sea 
speaks to the 
shore 
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MEADOW PASTUR 
Meadow pastures of the cow 
ca 
dreaming of far away 
places she sees filled 
with starlight (great, white) 
h 
while she lies 
(to herself) 
meadow pastures of the cow c 
He (The Great-White-Hunter 
now and then 
when alone with the daisies 
h 
in the shadow of the mountain 
m 
in his mind 
toward th ings he cou Id never 
te 
She needs no mountain mover 
only a cow catcher to 
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